Directions to Download and Run Training Technology Unity Products
Please follow the directions below to download and run Unity products. If you have any issues after following
these directions, please contact the CASCOM Training Technology Division via the Army Sustainment Resource
Portal email: usarmy.lee.cascom.mbx.suos@army.mil
Click on the "Zip Download" link to initiate the download sequence, then follow these steps:

1. Select “Save as” and choose “Desktop” as the location where you would like to save the zipped folder.

2. Once the download is complete, close the current window and find the "(product name)" zipped folder on the

Desktop. Once you have located the zipped folder, click on the “Extract” tab and then select “Extract All”. Note:
Ensure the “show extracted files when complete” tab is engaged with a check mark (it should be by
default).

3. Once the files are extracted, open the unzipped “(product name)” folder on your desktop, then double-click

within the "(product name)" folder to run. Right-click on the "HTML File" and select "open with Firefox". ALL 3D
SIMULATIONS MUST BE OPENED WITH Firefox and will initiate with the below depicted "unity WebGL" load
screen (load time based on complexity of simulation).

4. If you receive the following error message after opening with Firefox: "It seems your browser does not

support running Unity WebGL content from file:// urls. Please upload it to an http server, or try a different
browser." Complete the two (2) steps below to correctly configure Firefox for 3D playability.
Directions to Configure Firefox for 3D IMI Playabilty

1. Open Firefox and type "about:config" (no spaces) in the search browser as depicted below.

2. Type "origin" in the Search browser and double-click "security.fileuri.strict_origin_policy" to change
value from "true" to "false" as depicted below. Firefox is now configured for 3D IMI playability.

NOTE: If the product does not automatically play video within the training, you may have to allow autoplay.
Click on the “Permissions Panel” button as shown below, and select “allow video and audio.”

